The resistance to desiccation of D rosophila m utants affecting body colour y The offspring of a -x y cross in Drosophila sim ulans, suby + obscura a n d pseudoobscura race A show ing p h en o ty p ically yellow body colour die earlier w hen sta rv in g in d ry air (0 % relativ e h u m id ity an d 25° C) th a n flies of w ild ty p e body colour w hich differ in respect of one gene. T he yellow flies also lose m ore w eight.
The ecological meaning of differences in coloration is a problem which has attracted, and is still attracting, m any biologists (Cott 1940) . Hum idity, on the other hand, is one life (Buxton 1932) . The interdependence of cuticle colour and resistance to evaporation has not as yet been investigated.
Drosophila species offer suitable m aterial for experiments in this respect for various reasons: (1) Flies can be bred in the generation which grow up under identical environmental conditions, th a t is to say in the same bottle, and which differ genetically only in a portion of one X-chromosome or one autosome, since all other chromosomes, and parts of th a t referred to above, are distributed a t random. (2) Several degrees of coloration exist in D. melanogaster and simulans; namely, lighter ones characterized by the absence of black in the body pattern, particularly 'yellow'; and darker ones, for example, 'ebony' and 'black'. In other species the wild type resembles the dark melanogaster m utants. The yellow m utants of these species, for example, D. subobscura and pseudoobscura, correspond to the yellow m utants in melanogaster and simulans, but not to the wild types.
[ 185 ] of the most im portant factors controlling insect
Thus it appears th a t in the various Drosophila species different more or less corresponding genes have become p art of the normal make-up and are obviously more likely to survive in the present environments. Several papers concerning the survival of m utant Drosophila flies under various conditions have been published, and quite recently Greiff (1940) gave a good summary of the results obtained by previous workers. This paper also establishes the greater longevity of an ebony stock as compared with a wild-type stock. A criticism of these results will be found on p. 193 .
No experiments have so far been published concerning the longevity in the yellow m utants in the different species of Drosophila. In D.I.S. (Drosophila Inform ation Service) the viability of different yellow stocks is reported as sometimes above but usually below th a t of wild-type flies.
Material and methods
The following stocks of the four species mentioned above have been used (kept in the Biometry Department,* U niversity College, London) (sent to me by Dr Mather,* John Innes H orticultural Institution, Merton) (isolated from a stock sent to me by Dr P. C. Roller,* Institute of Animal Genetics, Edinburgh) (kept in the Biometry Department, University College, London) (sent by Dr Roller)
The crosses were cultured on the usual agar-maize-yeast medium, melanogaster and simulans directly in bottles, pseudoobscura and subobscura being m ated in vials and transferred to bottles after one week.
Sibs differing only in the chromosome which contains the body-colour gene were always obtained in the second generation. The procedure was different with black (6) and ebony (e), which are autosomal genes, and * I should like to th a n k all those w orkers who have supplied m e w ith stocks.
in the experim ents:
Melanogaster:
+ oregor ,39e
Simulans: + y Subobscura: V • Pseudoobscura race A : + y yellow (y), which is sex-linked. Finally, a combination was used in order to obtain sibs of yellow, normal and black (or ebony) body colour. The genetical constitutions of the three subsequent generations were as follows:
(a) for b : (the same applies to e):
Phenotypically three-quarters of F2 showed the normal quarter was black. Phenotypically the males and females of the F2 were a mixture of black (or ebony), yellow, normal and black-yellow (or ebony-yellow) flies. The last group was difficult to isolate and was not used in the experiments. The double recessive y, b is brown in colour.
Two different types of experiment have been carried out: (1) A com parison of the survival of body-colour m utants under conditions of starva tion and defined air humidity. (2) A comparison of the loss of weight, principally due to the loss of water, under the same conditions. For the survival experiments flies which emerged during a specific period were collected from one or several bottles, and kept in a bottle on fresh food. The age of the animals was known and was always fairly constant.
For the experiment proper, groups of tw enty to fifty flies were put in vials which were closed with gauze. The vials were kept in desiccators filled with (1) concentrated H 2S 0 4 (0 % relative humidity), (2) a mixture of NH 4C1 crystals with a saturated solution of th a t salt (relative humidity 79-3 % a t 25° C) or (3) water (100 % saturation). The vials were lined with filter paper to prevent the flies from drowning in the drops which con densed on the glass a t 100 % moisture.
The desiccators were placed in an incubator a t 25° C approximately. At intervals of a few hours the number of dead individuals was determined. The loss of weight, due principally to desiccation, was measured under the same experimental conditions, sometimes in the same experiment as the survival. The etherized flies were weighed individually on a torsion balance with a range of 5 mg. showing differences of mg.* T he survival at d e fin e d moistures of y, e, b flies COMPARED WITH WILD TYPE FLIES I t was found in all four species th a t in dry air yellow flies die earlier than their wild-type sibs. In melanogaster black and ebony flies are more resistant to desiccation.
The significance of these differences can be proved by statistical methods. As an example the data for one experiment performed on D. subobscura are discussed below. Two-day old brothers from one bottle were kept in one vial w ithout food. After 36 hr. a t 25° C and 0 % relative hum idity the result was as follows: If the probability of survival were the same for both kinds, the chance that all twelve survivors would be wild type is 47! 27! 59! 15! 69 1,e' 4, 443, 467 or 1-55 x 10~5. Hence there can be no reasonable doubt th a t the wild-type flies have a larger probability of survival.
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• wild type hours F ig u r e 1. Survival of 396 D. pseudoobscura flies in d ry air a t 25° C. y The flies were 2-4 days old a n d th e offspring of -x y crosses.
The result of a similar experiment, showing the survival of 396 D. 'pseudo obscura flies, is given in figure 1 .
In parallel experiments females resisted longer than males, but the difference between wild type and yellow remains. Although undoubtedly significant, it appears to be less in D. melanogaster and simulans than in subobscura and pseudoobscura. This is not surprising, because the difference between the normal and yellow m utant in melanogaster and simulans is only slight, the wild type itself having a yellowish appearance, whereas in subobscura and pseudoobscura the difference is much more marked. The wild-type colour of these latter species is represented by the mutants black and ebony in melanogaster. Figure 2 shows th a t black-coloured flies are more resistant to desiccation than their wild-type sisters, which in turn are more resistant than the yellow sisters. 0 black females -I-wild type females ° yellow females .5 40 hours F ig u r e 2. P ercen tag e of surviving sisters of black • , w ild ty p e + , and yellow O , body colours a fte r 21, 26, 29, 41, 50 a n d 61 hr. sta rv a tio n in air of 0 % hum idity a t 25° C.
The following results were obtained in an experiment in which 3-day-old C 6 offspring of a -x -cross were subjected to starvation in dry air at 25° C. The differences in survival of ebony and wild-type flies are just below significance in males (P = 0-21), but are fully significant in females (P<0-01).
At higher degrees of hum idity the flies die more slowly, and the differ ence in the survival of differently coloured sibs decreases. I t is still notice able, if not significant, a t 70 % moisture and 25° C, but disappears in the neighbourhood of saturation, especially when condensation drops form, which the flies drink.* As an example of this behaviour, see the data given in table 1.
* Differences in th e surv iv al betw een w ild-type an d m u ta n t sibs can also be observed in o th er m u ta n ts. F o r exam ple, phenotypically vestigial flies die earlier th a n th e w ild-type controls. B u t th is difference does n o t disappear in air saturated w ith m oisture. 
alive a fte r 132 hr.
Two details may be noted from these d ata:
(1) Older flies survive starvation for a shorter period a t all humidities.
(2) Yellow females survive longer a t high humidities than wild-type flies. This result is confirmed by the cumulative d ata from seven experi ments, all suggesting the same conclusion. From 312 starving females in 100 % moisture a t 25° C the following number survived after various periods:
wild type 73 out of 185 yellow 74 out of 127
The probability th a t this result is due to chance is less than 0-005. The behaviour of these yellow females will be discussed with other results on p. 198.
W eighing experim ents
If it is assumed th a t the differential death-rate of m utants is due to differences in their resistance to desiccation, differences in the loss of w ater should be observable. These can be roughly measured by the loss in weight.
A determination of the weight of the individuals a t the beginning of experimentation is also desirable for another reason. The m utant gene frequently affects several qualities of an individual; and y, b and e in particular can affect body size and weight. In all four species the yellow flies were usually deficient in weight and frequently phenotypically black, and ebony melanogaster flies were heavier than the wild-type flies. B ut sometimes this effect was absent or even reversed. I t will be shown later th at this at first glance confusing state of affairs can probably be explained simply by the same factor which causes the effects described in this paper, namely, evaporation.
Now it can be shown th a t larger individuals of the same age and con stitution can stand starvation and loss of w ater significantly longer than smaller ones, and therefore the original weight must be determined. I t is desirable th a t differences in the loss in weight between m utant and wildtype sibs should be tested on samples which do not differ greatly in size (weight),* or the difference should show in the same direction, whether the wild-type individuals are smaller or larger. The size factor was elimi nated in most experiments by selecting flies of equal weight after 2 hr. starvation. Figure 3 shows the differences in loss in weight of batches of pheno typically y+ and y brothers, descended from a y_ y+ x y cross. In dry air, where the difference shows, simple curves are observed. At first the yellow flies lose more weight, but finally a similar dry weight is reached. At higher humidities complications are noticed, and the difference in loss in weight only appears later at 70 % hum idity and is insignificant a t 100 % moisture. At 0 and 70 % humidity, death occurs when an individual has lost approxi mately half its original weight. In saturated air and in the presence of drinking water death occurs before so much weight is lost, obviously for a reason other than desiccation. In the sisters of these flies analogous results were obtained under all conditions, except in 100 % humidity. In moist air y $$ lose slightly less weight than + $$. This behaviour corre sponds to the result mentioned on p. 192. * Greiff (1940) found th a t th e ebony m u ta n t in melanogaster shows greater long evity a t 80 % h u m id ity an d 25° C, b u t he com pared tw o separate stocks and n o t th e offspring of crosses, an d says noth in g a b o u t th e w eight of his flies. Therefore his finding, although a confirm ation of m y results, does n o t prove th a t th e different body colour due to th e m u ta n t e increases survival, as it is possible th a t th e e flies were bigger. I t seems th a t flies living in th e usual culture b o ttles suffer considerably from evaporation. A few days a fter hatch in g yellow flies become deficient in w eight, whereas black or ebony flies lose less w eight th a n th eir w ild-type sibs.
The behaviour of the e and b m utants of D. melanogaster in respect of loss of w ater is the expected one; a t low humidities they lose less weight than the wild-type controls or y flies. However, in e flies complications sometimes occur in so far as ebony-coloured individuals, especially males, die earlier for extraneous reasons. This is to be expected, as it is well known th a t many e stocks show a rather low viability. I t seems th at the difference between b and b+ only becomes significant after several days' adult life. Tables 2 and 3 The single differences between the groups of flies are not significant in themselves except the difference in loss in weight of + or females and e females after 24 hr., where P is between 0-1 and 0*05. B ut as all the differences point in the right direction, the total result can be considered to be significant. A repetition of the experiment, carried out with e in dividuals of larger size, bears this out.
The difference in the loss in weight of black and + females amounting to 8-5 % is significant (P = 0-02-0-05). The difference between the males is not significant but points in the right direction. num ber, p h en o ty p e a n d sex weight after 3 hr. s ta rv a tio n a t 70 % m oisture (in m g.) loss in w eight a fte r 19 hr.
(some dead) loss in w eight after 24 hr.
( The death of an insect which is subjected to starvation as well as to desiccation can be due to either of these factors or to their joint action. This varies in different species (Wigglesworth 1939) , and it may also change according to different circumstances. Very little is known of the qualitative changes in metabolism of starving or dying insects, and a t present it is impossible to state any general symptom, specific either for starvation or loss of water.
The cause of death in a particular type of experiment m ust therefore always be investigated independently. The w ater balance as well as altera tions in metabolism m ust be considered.
The water balance of a starving insect shows, as possible sources of g a in :
(1) Metabolic water, produced inside the organism. Of these factors the adsorption of moisture (2) can probably be neglected in Drosophila. The quantity of metabolic w ater (1) produced during the experimental period is small in comparison w ith the water content of the flies. The drinking of liquid w ater (3) is the most im portant gain, its presence or absence deciding whether the water lost by factors (4)-(6) can be replaced or not. Differences in the loss of w ater can therefore only show in the absence of (3).
According to Wigglesworth (1939) most of the total water lost by insects as a result of evaporation passes through the tracheae (4), the remainder through the cuticle (5). B ut this may not be true for Drosophila. A con siderable quantity of w ater is lost by excretion and defaecation (6). The weight of a single Drosophila fly kept on food shows frequent fluctuations up to 30 %. These are mainly due to differences in the content of the digestive system. 2-3 hr. after starvation has commenced, a steady loss in weight can be observed in the absence of liquid water. If drops are available, smaller fluctuations continue. The figures on p. 195 indicate th at during the experimental period in dry air the proportion of the total loss of w ater per hour due to (6) decreases from more th an half at the beginning to approxim ately one-tenth before death.
We need only consider factors (4)- (6) in attem pting to explain the dif ferent survivals and weight losses of flies of different body colours in dry air on the basis of differences in their w ater balance. For experiments in moist air, see figure 3.
I t is conceivable th a t m utants differ in digestion or excretion, but there is no indication so far th a t they lose more w ater by these activities. On the other hand, the body-colour m utants affect the quality of the cuticle covering both the body surface and most of the tracheal system, as in spection shows. Assuming th a t a light cuticle offers less protection against evaporation than a darker one, differences in w ater loss due to factors (4) and (6) could account for the observed differences in death rate and loss in weight.
This assumption is suggested by recent investigations of the insect cuticle by Pryor (1940) and particularly Fraenkel and Rudall (1940) . According to these authors the hardening and darkening of an insect, which had hitherto been regarded as separate processes, appear to be only two aspects of the same complex physico-chemical reaction. Any darkening of an insect's cuticle would therefore simply increase mechanical resistance. If this is so, it is only one further step to assume th a t the permeability for w ater decreases while the darkening-hardening process goes on. This is strongly supported by details from Fraenkel and R udall's paper showing th a t one of the main features of the hardening-darkening process is dehydration during the transform ation of the light soft cuticle of a cyclorhaphous fly larva to the hard pupal cuticle. Among others the following changes take place:
( a ) The ability of the cuticle to swell in w ater decreases. (b) The water content of the cuticle decreases, and the dry weight increases.
(c) The water-soluble fraction of the chitin, and the water solubility of the proteins in the cuticle decrease.
Hardening and darkening of the cuticle of a Drosophila fly starts im mediately after emergence from the pupa. W ild-type and m utant colora tion of the individuals are not acquired by stopping a t different points of an identical process, but by qualitatively different processes. Therefore a yellow-coloured fly cannot be compared with a younger wild-type fly. All the colour m utants observed remain darker or lighter during the whole life cycle than wild-type flies of the same age.
In the four observed species the yellow m utants appear softer than their wild-type sibs, but so far attem pts to prove this experimentally by means of centrifugal or mechanical pressure have failed. I t is probable th a t the yellow cuticle is more easily wetted than th a t of the wild-type fly, and this is suggested by the fact th a t m any more yellow flies drown in the con densed w ater in cultures. Table 4 shows th a t dried yellow flies take up more water from a saturated atmosphere than their dried wild-type sibs (D. pseudoobscura).
T able 4 num ber, p h en o ty p e an d sex 8 + <J 8 y $ 8 + ? 8 </? average w eight (in m g.) a fte r 0-237 0-215 0-342 0-331 6 w eeks' drying ±0-021 ±0-031 ±0-039 ± 0-037 average u p ta k e (% ) after 24 hr. 67-9 98-6 54-1 78-8 in 100 % m oisture (droplets) ± 6-0 ±9-5 ± 11-5 ± 15-3 and 25° C The differences are significant. Summarizing all these facts, the physical explanation of the difference in desiccation in Drosophila m utants would therefore be as follows: Owing to the different water permeability of the cuticle of the body surface and tracheae in the body-colour m utants, the loss of water differs in dry air but is identical in air saturated with water. Consequently the death of starving flies occurs a t identical times in moist air, but light flies die earlier in dry air. For a discussion of the longer survival time of y $$ in moist air, see p. 198.
If we assume the validity of this hypothesis, differences in loss in weight m ust also be expected between dead m utant and wild-type flies. These should be in the same direction as in living flies, bu t of a lesser degree. The following data support this assumption and hence the whole physical hypothesis.
Experiment 4 January 1940. One + one y $, one + $ and one y $ were p u t into each of ten vials. All flies were 3-day-old sibs of a cross D. pseudoobscura. After being starved for 3 | hr. a t 70 % humidity and 25° C, they were killed w ith HCN, weighed, and exposed to cone. H 2S04 (0 % relative humidity). Table 5 shows the results obtained. Table 5 av erage w eight (in m g.) a fte r W hen subjected to £ S tudent's ' t test, most of the single differences in the loss in weight between y and + males or females appear to be insignificant. Nevertheless, as all the results point in the same direction, the difference seems to be real. In moist air no significant differences have been observed. Small but probably significant differences after death in the loss in weight between b and e m utants and their wild-type sibs have also been observed.
So far the experiments on dead flies do not contradict the hypothesis th a t the different death rate and loss in weight of the body colour mutants is caused by differences in the w ater permeability of the cuticles. But this hypothesis fails to explain one particular finding, mentioned on p. 192, namely, th a t y females of all four species observed frequently survive longer in saturated air than their wild-type sisters and lose less weight under these conditions. I t is inconceivable that, in the presence of drinking water, any movement of moisture through the cuticle could be advan tageous to the flies. An explanation of this particular behaviour has not been found. The assumption th a t more proteins are available for con sumption in yellow flies (as they have not combined with polyphenols and so become immobilized) ought to apply for males as well as females, but this is not borne out by experiment. Moreover, in confirmation of Fraenkel's (1936) results on blow flies, D.
p was kept on a free diet consisting of a 10 % sucrose solution for over 26 days, and neither colour nor sex influenced the time of survival.
As an alternative to the physical hypothesis a chemical concept may tentatively be put forward. Melanism is sometimes regarded as a mech anism for the disposal of toxic phenols arising as metabolic breakdown products (Wigglesworth 1939). I t is conceivable th a t light flies are for some reason unable to dispose of these toxic substances.* In this con nexion it is worth mentioning th a t y larvae of D. melanogaster are unable to produce black chitin, and they have yellowish brown m outh arm atures instead of the normal black ones (Brehme 1937; Kaliss 1937) . Obviously the inability to produce melanin remains for life. This larval manifestation of yellow can also be observed in the other three species.
The mechanism leading to death may perhaps be as follows: Desiccation decreases the w ater content of the flies and the concentration of any toxic substances increases. W hen a certain level of the poison is reached the flies die. This occurs earlier in light flies than in dark ones. In saturated air, however, this does not happen, and consequently there is no difference in the time of death between y, + , and e or flies. I t has been possible to make a model experiment to dem onstrate this pharmacological con ception, but no chemical differences could be observed between the body m utants, and in particular no difference in the resistance to phenol com pounds. In the model experiment a batch of flies was fed for 5 hr. on 5 % saccharose and 0*5 % CaMg acetylsalicylate, the controls being fed on 5 % saccharose only. After starving in dry air the salicylate flies died much earlier than the control flies. At the time of death the contents of their intestines had lost the power to stain a ferric chloride solution (phenol reaction). In moist air the difference of survival was much less.
The present state of weighing and analytical methods makes it difficult to decide between the two conceptions put forward. B ut it would seem th a t the physical hypothesis, ascribing the differences between colour m utants and wild type in death rate and loss in weight to differences in the per meability of the cuticle to water, is far better supported. The peculiar fact th a t y flies frequently survive longer and lose less weight in a saturated * G raubard (1933) proved th e presence of tyrosinase in larvae an d pupae of bodycolour m u ta n ts an d wild ty p e D. melanogaster, b u t was unable to find it in th e flies. Hence it is very likely th a t an o th er facto r causes th e difference in th e developm ent of body colours.
atmosphere must, however, be ascribed to differences in chemical meta bolism, even if the physical conception is accepted.
Finally, the ecological meaning of the different coloration may he discussed. I t is conceivable th a t in certain circumstances a dark cuticle is advantageous in a dry environment, whereas a light coloration is favourable in moist habitats. In Drosophila no ecological facts are known at present which prove or disprove this hypothesis. In general the areas populated by the light species are nearer the equator than those populated by the dark species. This has been shown to be so in Japan by Kikkawa and Peng (1938) . In other insects increased hum idity tends to produce dark coloration (for example in the cricket, Gryllus campestris (Megusar 1913; ref. Hesse, Allee and Schmidt) . However, the influence of the single ecological factors on coloration is not uniform. H eat, for example (Hesse Allee and Schmidt) , may cause dark colouring, as in individuals of the b u tter fly Polyommatus phlaeas or light colouring as in the species of Papilio. The dark colour of many desert animals, particularly insects, seems to provide the strongest evidence for the ecological interpretation of our results. Buxton (1923) points out th a t 'Any desert creature which is not coloured like its surroundings is black.' Amongst the most remarkable black desert insects are the Tenebrionidae, a family of beetles characterized by hard, dark exoskeletons. Furtherm ore, other black desert beetles exist, black desert flies of the families Bombyliinae and Anthracinae and black desert grasshoppers, amongst them Eugaster guyoni, belonging to a family in which blackness is extremely rare. B uxton also found th a t a population of another grasshopper Calliptamus coelesyriensis which inhabits semidesert regions of Palestine is composed of two distinct forms, one pale and the other dark chocolate brown. In recent years black desert Tene brionidae beetles have been found which have the elytra fused with the body wall and have reduced antennae or legs (Hesse, Allee and Schmidt). If we can interpret this as a further adaptation to the arid climate, the hypothesis th a t black coloration in insects is a ' xerozoic ' feature seems more plausible.
Experim ents are in progress which are intended to show the influence of different humidities on the composition of populations containing body colour genes. 
